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The <iloriouH Failure*.
Wo always hoar a lot uboui
The people who succeed,

Who #tart some mighty enterprise,Or do some daring deed,
riielr picture# fill tho inagaz11n;a,Th© papers print (lit) tale,But what about tho luckless oiich
Who bravely try, and full?

1 ho mail whose auto goes to smash
Hofore »lie race begins;Whoso aeroplane comes down Inbit#,
Who#© patent never wins,Who#© Htory never gets in type,Whoso painting is not hung.Who hopes and tolls, and die# athist .

iluhonored and un#ung??
Oh, let us speak a word in praiseOf \ho#e intrepid souJs
I hat fight the fight, and #tart the

work,
Hut never reach the goalH.

They go ahead to hlaxo th»> way.They lead in Btorin ami btreBH,Their failures all along the road
Are sign-posts to succ©##,

Minija Irving.
» * * * * *

Compliment to Mitt# Smith.
One of the most delightful af¬

fair# In laat week's social calen¬
dar, wan the bridge party on Thurs¬
day afternoon at "Goodie Castle,"
with Misses Lavinlu and' DorothyEldredge as hostesses, and MIbh
Marie Smith, of Charle#ton as the
guest of honor.

There were four tables of bridge
.played on the broad veranda of
the quaint <>ld Castle. After tho
Karnes, dainty refreshments were
served. ' Miss Adel Hay was the
fortunate winner of the score prize,
a pair of Bilk stocking#. The
Kuest of honor was also presented
with a beautiful pair of silk hose.
Those who enjoyed the charming
hospitality of the Misses Eldredgo
were: Misses Marie Smith, Lucia
and Lillian Yates, Bessie, Bertie
and Mary Leiioir, Jane Bauskett,
Adel Hay, Harriet Shannon, Hallie
Carrlaon, Mrs. W. L. Dol'as# and
Mrs. W. O. Hay.#

******

.Marriage of Miss Hough to Mr.
Redmond.

On last Sunday afternoon In Sa¬
vannah, Ga., Miss Carrie Hough,
of this city was married to Mr.
Philip Redmond, of Benuettesvllle,
S. a.

Miss Hough is tho daughter of
the late Joel Hough, so well re¬
membered throughout the county,
and sister of our pdpular Clerk of
Court, Mr. Isaac Hough, in whose
office she was a long time the ef¬
ficient assistant. Mr. Redmond Is
well known to our people, having
held the position of druggist with
the Camden Drug Co., a few years
ago. He has displayed good taste
in coining buck for one of Cam¬
den's fair daughters.
We extend congratulations. Mr.

and Mrs. Redmond are at home in
Bennettesville, S. C.

* * * * * *

A Recital.
Quite a number of our people are

Indebted to Miss Lucy Flowers and
her pupils for an extremely pleas¬
ant entertainment, given at her res¬

idence on Fair street last Friday
evening. Lovely music was enjoy¬
ed throughout the evening, delight¬
ful numbers being contributed by
Mesdames Mill«. a,l(l Mathls, and
Misses Harriett Shannon, Katie
Brown and Messrs. George Rhame,
Geo. Wilson, Blssell Kennedy. Char
lie Shannon and others.

Tim Motion I'ictuh^,
"The Life of Mosoa," presented

lit the Star Theatre, last Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings, with the
additional musical at Tactions, whh
«>no of the moat pleasing entertain¬
mentu of the season, and witu a
rare treat to ull who attended.

The people of Camden »«ed en¬
tertainments and amusements and
the Htar Theatre meets this de-
niand.

Mr. Edition saya that the effect
of a thing aeen, particularly upon
the immature mind, ia always a
thouaand timea us powerful au the
©ffect of a thing merely described
them. If this he true, Bend the
young people to the picture «how,
when the subjects are Instructive.
'I'he great events of history will
he made realistic, and a vivid and
lusting impreaaion made upon the
mind. And what a pleasure to
the older onea! Iliatory.both sa-

ci^sd and profane--.which we learn¬
ed in the dim and distant past ia
brought back. The characters we
knew ao well in the books of long
ago, are before uh with all their
realistic power, and wo are made
to feel now more than we ever
did In those daya, that they really
lived, moved and had their being
upon this green earth of ours.

******

Miss Hoy kin to Entertain,
The following Invitation heralds

a delightful affair for the younger
set this evening:
"Miss Ellon* Boykln Invites you to

her party,
June 3oth, 8:30 p. m.
Please do not be tardy,
So come In fancy costume dressed
And try to look your very best."

******

Mrs. W. G. Wilson delightfully
entertained a number of the young
people last Monday at her pleasant
home on Lyttleton street. The oc
casion was a dinner, given In hon¬
or of Misses Estell Mlling and Por-
ry-LJelle Bennett, of Lancaster. In
the absence of her daughter, Miss
Rota Wilson, Miss Nancy Lindsay
acted as hostess.

******

The married ladles' bridge club
was delightfuly entertained last
Wednesday morning, with Mrs. C
11. Yates as the genial hostess. In
the absence of several club mem¬
bers, the substitutes considered
themselves fortunate in having been
bidden to enjoy, the morning,, and
they enjoyed It lo the fullest ex
tent.

* * *t* * *

Mrs. N. K. Goodale and children
are in Charleston spending a while
with relatives and friends, after
which they will spend a month on

the Island.
An auto party of four young men

from Columbia spent last Sunday
in Camden.Messrs. Drlggers, Fltz
iuaurioe, Itoennecke and Hartln.

Mrs. .Richards, of Winthrop col¬
lege, and her two daughters, Mrs.
Moore, and Miss Richards, of Dal-
zell, have been vlsltnlg Mrs. E. E.
Sill.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gunter, and
little daughter, Jean Shannon, are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shan¬
non.

Mrs. McNeil and daughter, Miss
Annie Lee, of Florence, are visit¬
ing Mrs. Brown at the parsonage.

Miss Margaret Taylor, after a

pleasant visit to friends In Ker¬
shaw, has returned home.

Miss Ruth Holley, of Ix>uisvllle,
Ga., is visiting her grand mother,
Mrs. M. S. Sowell.

Mttlilh and Mnlrouk Club.
On Tuesday afternoon the Maidsana Matrons bridge club was eharm-

entertained at tho handsomeHome of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shau-11on. Jr., on Chestnut street.
Misses I^lla and Charlotte Shan¬non wore (he tuateful uiwj gracioushost eSSeg Oil this occasion.Those present besides the club'iiembers were Mrs. Lula Uoyklu,Mr*. Frapk Boykln. of Atlanta,Mrs. Douglas Richardson, of Deu-wark, a11¦ i Miss Hughes, of Charlestou, '

? ....»
Miss Agnes Corbett left lust Frl-

,y night for Charlottesville, Va.,w ere she will attend summersobool at the University of .Virgiu-
J' MJ*» Mary Whitaker also leftias» Friday nlKht to attend sum¬mer school at Virginia's far-famedUniversity.
Hov, and Mrs. M. VV. Gordon left

.TueBday the mountains.Mr. Gordon will be absent about
a mouth, and Mrs. Gordon will pro¬bably enjoy the mountain breezes
. or a much longer time.

The many friends of Miss HueYoung \Cill be glad to know thatalthough the Camden Millinery hasclosed, she will still be pleased to
aervo the public, and can be found
at Uaruch-Nettles Co.

Mrs. Luther Alexander, who hasbeen visiting Mrs, W. F. Malone,naa gone to Charlotte and otherNorth Carolina cities to visit be¬fore returning to her home in Beau¬fort.
Mr. Carter, formerly of our town,but now of Columbia, spent Sundayhere. We refcret to learn that Mr.Carter intends soon to remoye hisinteresting family from our midst.
Misses Virginia and Minnie Craig-Taylor leave Saturday. These, two

of Camden's brightest girls, willlend their presence to illuminate
Darlington for the next few weeks.

Misses Estell Milling and Perry-Belle Burnett,, of Lancaster, who
have been visiting Miss NancyLindsay, have returned to their
homes.

Miss Sadie Da vs. is visiting Mrs.
M. s. Halsall on Lyttleton street.
Miss Davis has many friends in
Camden who are always pleased to
see her.

Mrs. S. E. Goodale went as a del¬
egate to a Baptist Missionary ral¬
ly In Orangeburg, from which she
returnod last Friday.

Messrs. W. F. Malone, HenryPearce, Jesse Peafce, and George
Crosby made an auto trip to Char¬
lotte last Sunday.

Miss Alice Peck, tho popular
proprietress of Camden'H vegetable
green hobse, has gone North for a
two week's visit.

Miss Alma Bradley, one of Cain-
den's most popular sales ladies,
has accepted a position with L.
Schenk & Co.

Miss Rouse, after a very pleas¬
ant visit to the Misses Latham,
left for her North Carolina home
last Friday.

Mr. Thurlow £?. Carter, of Lan¬
caster, was in the city Tuesday.
His trip combined business with
pleasure.

Miss Lou Young, of the Bell
Telephone Co., spent a few days
last week with friends In Kershaw.

Mrs. Frank Boykln, and little
daughter, Martha, of Atlanta, are
visiting Mtb. D. A. Boykln.

Mrs. S. F. BraBington, who has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Evans,
at Clio, has returned home.

Miss Sallle Hugglns Is at home
again, after a successful business
Reason In Georgia.

Mr. M. S. Boykin, of the Bell
Telephone Co., has returned from
bis Northern trip.

Dr. Alston has recently returned
from a trip to his former home In
North Carolina.

Mr. Baron Alexander has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Alexander. t

MIbs Merne Turner, after a»pleas-
ant visit to Sumter, has returned.

Mrs. Taylor, of Georgetown, is
visiting Miss Charlotte Boykin.

Mrs. McRae Whitaker, of Boy-
kins, was In the city this week.

Capt. L. L. Clyburn, of DeKalb,
was In town last Wednesday.

Miss Rebecca Nelson went to
Kershaw this week.

' Mr. Fred Byrd, of Lancaster, was
in town this week.

Miss Margaret Eldredge Is visit¬
ing in Charleston.

Miss Rosa McLeod is visiting at
Remberts.

Mrs. C. H. Yates is visiting In
Charleston.

Let US do your Job Printing.

MASS MKKTING.

Citizens Meet and Discuss Water
anil Light Ownership.

The mass meeting of the citiswma
of Camden held at the Court House
on Monday night to disouss the
municipal ownership of water and
lights was largely attended and
showed that more than ordinary in¬
terest 1b being taken in this mat¬
ter.

The meeting was presided over
by Mr. W. B#atton deLoach, who
introduced Mr. A. J. Sproles, of
Greenwood, who for a number of
years has been connected with the
management of the water and light
plant of that city. Mr. Sproles
gave some valuable Information on
the subject and his speech was high¬
ly appreciated. After he had fin¬
ished several gentlemen were heard
from.Messrs. L. A, Wlttkowsky,
David Wolfe, W. Ar Edwards, W.
R. Zemp, W. B. deLoach, I. C.
Hough, Capt. M. L. Smith and Dr.
W. J. Dunn giving their views upon
the subject. All the speeches were
patriotic and to the potnt.

The meeting showed that there
exist* quite a difference of opinion
regarding this matter, both sides'
having ardent supporters and only
an election will determine the ex-
an status el attain.

WliMKlW UNION lil UKAI .

'

(Written by J v. Strlbllng, Union
,Uuicau, I'endieton, rt (' >

O ,+. & kt

\\ lint is Tht' Farmers' I'uIon?
1 llti huiTtKM'H UllioU 1h 11 I'OVtJ- I

nam among farmer# for their mu-

vvi1' Any h«rin in that?!
vvlliu 'uen have said that when far-
int'rh are prosperous that all other
legitimate occupation** receive ihelr
»hary of the farmerb uplift; then
why is It that any riKht thinking
man should not he willing to lend I
a helping hand t<» ihe Kuruierii' Un¬
ion ?

If your nit 1on hurt a lust year's
hlnl nest appearance, hotter kick
It off the limb unci round up u
new one, and he sure that the ma¬
terial will not take the dry rot,
«nd then mind the flies and vermin
off the new one. Our county un¬
ions will soon elect delegates Jo the
Htate Union, July 20-27. Hound up
your hunt men an delegates. Let
your dole#aton be of t lint kind of
patriotic, liberty-loving farmers. who
never allow their prejudices or per¬
sonal interest to lead (hem away
from their duty -men of pluck and
Krlt that know the law and good
for the Farmers' Union and have
ihe backbone to stand for the good
of the ufiion even aKainst friend or
foe alike.

» * ?

Fanner*' Union a ('ouiicrting Idnk.
The power and influence of the

co-operative feature of the farmers'
Union hag now come to be recog¬
nised by all other organizations as
an lndlKpensabie connecting link
between formers and nil other in¬
dustrial and educational organiza¬
tions. When the chamber of cum-
merce of a town desires to promote
any new proposition lor the pub¬
lic benefit, they have learned the
advantages there Is in calling a

conference with the farmers organ¬
ization. Two of the high officials
ol agricultural colleges of two
Southern Btates recently stated to
thlB scribe that the Farmers' Un¬
ion was a very important connecting
link between farmers' college work
and tiie. farmer; the union la the
prime mover and co-operator in
state and government farm demon¬
stration work, the auto-good roads
and other associations realize that
unless the union stands for good
roads that these good roads asso¬
ciations are all up bill pull. The
very name, ..Farmers' Educational
and Co-operative Union," is suffi¬
cient guarantee of friendship and
co-operation in all better school im¬
provements.

. *

Union Principles.
Suppose the churches, the state

and national government, and all
the hundreds of secret orders and
all other organizations were to
stand for only those labors In
which the sacrifice is not greater
than the wages in dollars, where
would our civilization be today?

Would our nation's emblem be
more appropriate or acceptable to
our people for the eagle to carry
a dollar In its beak than to balance
the scales of justice and right from
ltn claws? Our Farmers' Unions
are called upon to do a lot of
charitable work. We have quite a

lot of substantial farmers that are

too cowardly to Join the union for
fear of not pleasing some one In
other occupatIons.these sordid, In¬
active cowards are made happy by
effort on their part. CJo after theso
favors resulting from without any
neighbors and show them that their
permanent prosperity depends large¬
ly upon the general prosperity of
his neighbors, and he will bo with
you. if be points out mistakes
that the union has made, tell him
that he is the very man we need
to come right along into the union
whero Improvements are always wel
come and that the Improvements
cannot come from the ojutside.

* * *

Our l>i|>ty First.
It is not what we want to do

that should guide our daily work,
but what is our duty. To many of
us there is not a day pusses by
but what duty calls us to do thingfe
that oyr animal nat^>e does not
want to do. Our animal nature is
"agin" our leaving our private bus¬
iness to go odt among farmers and
put up a whole lot of arguments
to him to get him to Join the union
for Ills own benefit, but duty says
do it, and we must obey, in every
county we have some of our best,
men that do not attend the union
meetings regular for the apparent
reason that they think that we

have gotten all the union demands,
and that the thing Is finished, that

While ordering the daily groceries customers
often send us a message like this: "You are al¬
ways so prompt and understand my needs so

well that it is a pleasure to deal with you." .

A compliment--yes.but that's what
they all say. We specialize not

only in the quality of our goods but in the service we

render you. Whether you order over the 'phone or
call in at the store, you will find the same courteous at¬
tention and desire to please you.it's part of our busi¬
ness system, just as much as is our prompt delivery and
nainstaking attention to your every order, no matter
pow small.

You are respectfully invited to give it a trial.

[BruceV- "The Pure Food Store"
i«®®*pho.e 66. Camden, S. C.

Why Not
order your Groceries

from the store where you

get quicker delivery and
prices that are right?

We have a complete
line and in addition offer
fresh vegetables.

Just give 37 your or¬

der and watch. results.

The Kirkwood

Grocery
Telephone 37.

WAYS or*

tart the
Foundation
Your

FORTUNE

NATION AJL 5 AH K

The requirements of the U. S. Government National Bank
laws guarantee safety to the depositors of OUR bank.

The officers of our bank are always pleased to give the bene¬
fits of their experience to our patrons.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, STG

the farmers liavo learned the les¬
son, and tliat the organization will
run by Itself. but ii will not do It. |We must keep tin? union strong and
stand for no measure or men that
are not fair and right, if the inn- |
jorlty of your brethren will not no
your way, It Is your duty to try
their plan awhile and some will no
doubt find out later that all were jafter the Batne thing but you had
different ways of getting at It

CLEMBON AUKN Uf/MftlAli COL-
TiEUE.

KnrolliiiPnt Over 7<H) . Value of
Property Overa Million u

Quarter . Ninety Teacherwand
Officers.

V
Seven full four years courses, In

Agriculture, Engineering, etc.
Coat per session of nine months,

Including all feeB, board, heat, light
laundry, and necessary uniforms-.
$121.87.

Students who aro financially able
Pay $40.00 tuition additional.
HclioIarshipH and Entrance Examina

tlons.
The college maintains 124 Agri¬

cultural scholarships, and 4 3 Tex¬
tile scholarships, worth each $100
and free tuition.

(Students who havo attended
Clemson College or any other Col¬
lege or University, are not eligible
for the scholarships unloss thoro
are no other eligible applicants.)

Scholarships and entrance exami¬
nations will be held at the County
Seats July 14th, 9. a. m.
Next Session Opens Sept. 13, 1911
Write at once to W. M. Riggs,

President, Clemson College ,S. C.»
for catalogue, scholarship blanks,
etc. If you delay, you may be
crowded out.

Notice of Final Discharge.
Notice 1h heroby given that one

month from thin date.on Satur¬
day, July 1 f»111, 1911, I will apply
to the Judge of Probate of Ker¬
shaw County for a Final Discharge
»h guardian of tlio e«t at oh of my
children, Sophie K. UlchardH, An¬
nie U. UlchardH, Lai Q. UlchardH,
Marlon UlchardH, Abe UlchardH,
John UlchardH, .lames UlchardH and
Priolean UlchardH.

Cullle E. lUchaidtf,
Guardian.

Juno 15, 1911.. 1 mo.

Administratrix's Notice.
All partleH Indebted to the estate

of the late Edward C. DuBose are
hereby notified to make Immediate
payment to mo, and all partioH If
any, having claims against said cs-
tnte will present name duly attest¬
ed. Mrs. Lulu S. DulJose,

Administratrix.
June 23, 1911.

Administrators Notice.
All parties indebted to the estate

of the late JuinoH U. Thome are

hereby notified to mako immediate
payment to me, and all partios, If
any, having claims against the said
estate will prosent the same duly at¬
tested.

HAKI>Y THORNK,
Administrator.

June 8th, 1911.

For Hale.
200 or more fine cedar poBts,

25c each. Writo P. O. Box 258,
Camdon, 8. C.

NoHumanEve

Wo. 19IsPerfect
The oyo works on the same principle &b a camera. Your

brain takes a picture of everything you see. When an eye
begins to get weak or soipo other defect arises it stands to

reason that something is wrong, and your eye cannot over¬
come It without help any more than a camera could holp It¬
self. It Isn't like getting over a headache or aomo other lo¬
cal trouble that would adjust Itself. The defects must bo ad¬
justed before the* sight can be improvod. On the other hand,
you know the result of using any broken machine. It not
only cannot do good work but it will wear out a great deal
sooner. Come into our store and we will test your eyes free
and show you quickly how much and how cheaply we can

help you.

G. L jl||Jeweler and Optician Camden, S. C.


